
Long Beach chapter of the 
National Association of Cost Ac 
countants held its monthly din 
ner meeting Wednesday, De 
cember 7, at the Lafayette hotel, 
Long Beach. Fred W. Mill, 
chapter president and division

«ntroller and assistant secre- 
ry of the National Supply 

company of Torrance, presided.

> than ford. Chevy, P/ymoufh 
of TWIN PONTIAC

Jf<nr do they do It f The Twl/u h*»» th» 
WMt'a amalliwt ihowroom, lowett orer- 
hcad. Unleat adv*rtUln(. Our FlMpol* 
Hltlrr In world's hifhMt trader. You frt 
the volume drtl uul aa»» the dlfTerrnce. 
125 down rli>llv«n. 1ft mln. credit ok. Get 
* big F'ontlac for t%0 leii th»n * im»ll 
ctr tl Twin today 1

fXCfSJ CASH YOURS TO SPfND
We pty what you ow« on tru1«-ln;*xc«M 
(!<,T.T. ft*-, m you In CMh. JuM In time 
for holiday*. And tu> payment* 'til Feb 
ruary. Win t, Free Junior Star ChiefUn. 
No inux. no high rent or ft>nry fixture* 
  t the Ilras-h. Tike the Ihort drive for 
that long d«»l...|u*t 95 mln. from down* 
tfmn U A. Kervloe plui for out-of-town 
bureri. Write for price Hit or ca.ll 
Oltegon H-52SB... NOW!

TWIN PONTIAC-rW
On Poc. Coost Hwy. 101 midwoy 
brt Santa Mon :o & Lonq Bi.-ach

PICKING UP a watch for her husband which she won as a dcor 
prize at the Nativity church Victory Dane-* Saturday night is 
Mrs. Cindy Peters of 4207 W. 176th st. Presenting her with the 
Grue/i watch Is Lou Arbetter of Alien Jewelers. Press Photo.

S<MJ& Scotfy
An Insured Savings Account 

Is A Gift that Grows
Start   laving* account  with any amount from 
<5 up .. . and prtxnt the passbook as   gift at 
Chrisrmantirne. It'i a lifetime gift that growl. 
Earnings are credited from the 1st of any month 
on funds placed with ui by the 10th. Current 
rate of earnings, y/i% per annum. Dividends arc 
paid every six months, in December and June. 
Each account up to $10,000 it fully insured. 
Tomorrow, open an account for 1956 and have 
your savings earn at the rate of ...

'2 % rtt ANNUM

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AtyD LOAN ASSOCIATION 

of ion PMtro
TWO coHvnmwT LOCATION*

SAN MDiO
1*4 W.«» *th St. 
Tfmieal 2 1)21

S/. Andrew's 
To Welcome 
New Recfor

St. Andrew's Episcopal 
:-hurrh, 1432 Engracla avenue 
will greet its new rector, the 
Rev. Hugh, R, Percy, and his 
family at a welcoming tea to 
he held Sunday, December 11, 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the church 
parish hall.

All parish organizations will 
sponsor the tea.

Members of the vestry, 
headed by the .senoir warden, 
Howard Percy, will join the 
members of the Woman's Aux 
iliary, headed by Mrs. H. St. 
Martin, and members of the 
Men's Fellowship, led by Arthur 
K i n s e y, in welcoming Rev. 
Percy, his wife, Vivian, daugh 
ter Charlotte, and son Timothy.

The Percys have moved to 
Torrance from Fort Gary, Can 
ada; a suburb of Winnipeg. Rev. 
Percy was rector of St. Paul's 
Anglican church, Fort Gary, 
for ten years prior to his call 
to Ihe rectorship* at St. 
Andrew's.

Home Rest
L. L. Crunk of 2718 West 

Carson st., who has worked in 
the paint department for the 
City of Torrance for the past 
11 years, has returned home 
from Gardena hospital where 
he was confined to bedrest for 
three weeks.

According to his physician, 
Dr. Matthew Ellenhorn, Crunk 
will be confined to rest; in his 
home for two or three weeks 
longer before he can return to 
work for the city.
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(Wonderful to receive, too!)

For holiday entertaining . . 

and the rest of the year too, 

. . here's a honey of a home 

bar, with 2 stools.

ONLY $79.50

Give the glamous treat 

ment to any room with 

this new contour chair. 

In fabulous new

nylo-Saran . . .

it's washable!

ONLY $99)50

Open 10 to 6:30 daily 
Mon.'& Fri. 'til 9 P.M.

FA. 8-6990

TRENDMAKER FURNITURE

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

Binder Commends Council 
On Airport Triangle Lease

George Kinder, who at one time declared himself 
ntei'eatod in leasing1 the airport triangle property for a 

shopping center, this week commended the City Council 
for giving the lease to Ben Swig of Store Properties, inc."Inasmuch as we are import-f————————————————————
ant tax payers in the city of 
Torrance and are vitally inter- 
'sted in this source of revenue 
for 1he city, we wish to com 
mend t'lie City Council and the 
mayor for their action, even 
though we, ourselves, were in 
terested parties," Binder, a 
major d o vv ,n t o w n Torrance

property owner, stated in a let 
ter to the council.

In commenting on City Attor 
ney James Hall's opinion re 
garding the lease agreement 
with Store Properties, Binder. 
while not concurring with all of 
Hall's points, felt that Hall "has
hit on the most important
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point" in ruling as follows:
"A further and most vital con 

sideration, insofar as the city is 
concerned, is to produce a de 
velopment which in terms of 
property taxes and retail sales 
taxes will yield the highest rev- 
nue for the general fund of the 

city of Torrance.
"This made careful selection, 

the financial ability of a pros 
pective tenant and the ability to 
attract mercantile tenants of a 
high order, of prime considera 
tion.

"This can seldom be done 
through competitive bidding in 
that such a tenant, because of

his overall qualifications, 
should not be left to chance."

Binder also praised Swig in 
his letter, stating:

"We feel with Mr. Ben Swig 
of San Francisco in the picture 
and in control of this develop 
ment, that the city now has the 
proper lessee as we know Mr. 
Swig's accomplishments in San 
Francisco And many other 
places and have a very high re 
gard for his ability to put over 
a first class shopping center.

"We therefore take this op- 
portunity'of congratulating the 
city and wish the city good luck 
in this new venture," Binder

Examinations
Students planning to enter 

Harbor Junior college as full- 
time day students in the spring 
semester, and who are planning 
to take English I, must conV 
plete the English Placement ex 
amination before enrolling. Wil 
liam H. McMasters, dean of ad 
missions and guidance a'n- 
nounced.

concluded. "We want the city 
to know it has our continued 
cooperation for a greater and 
better Torrarrr?"
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Buy Now & Save

Open Every Night To 9 P.M. 'Til Xmas

1317 EL PRADO 

TORRANCE

See Our Windows For 

Other Great Values!
Phone FA. 8-4313 or NE. 6-7765


